Model Total PAC2 deluge, single interlock, double interlock and fire cycle III systems, assemblies units consisting of the Listed Model VFR-400 control unit panel and separately Listed butterfly valve, Model E-3 1-1/2 in. size; Model E-1, -2, -3, -4, 6 in. size deluge valve; Model 7800 FP, Model D-1 or D-2 check valve, electronically operated solenoid actuating valve Model D-1 or D-2 pressure operated relief valve (PORV) and Total PAC 2 pre-action deluge, single interlock and double interlock and 7 fire cycle III trim package. The unit is intended for use and provide a pre-action single or double interlock or deluge or Fire cycle III systems water flow functions in 1-1/2, 2, 2-1/2, 3, 4, 6 in size for 250 psig rated pressure. For operation by manual emergency release or electrically.

Model Total PAC3 deluge, single interlock, double interlock, Surefire and Fire cycle III systems, assemblies units consisting of the Listed Model VFR-400 control unit panel and separately Listed butterfly valve, Model E-3 1-1/2 in. size; Model E-1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 in. size deluge valve; Model 7800 FP, Model D-1 or D-2 check valve, electronically operated solenoid actuating valve Model D-1 or D-2 pressure operated relief valve (PORV) and Total PAC 3 pre-action deluge, single interlock and double interlock and 7 fire cycle III and Surefire trim packages. The unit is intended for use and provide a pre-action single or double interlock or deluge or Fire cycle III systems water flow functions in 1-1/2, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 in size for 250 psig rated pressure. For operation by manual emergency release or electrically.